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Interprété par 2 PAC.

(I won't deny ya 
 i'm a straight ridah 
 you don't wanna fuck with me 
 got tha police bustin' at me 
 but they can't do nothin' to a 'G') 
 (Let's get ready to ruuumbllle) 
 
 My Ambitionz az a Ridah 
 My Ambitionz az a Ridah 
 
 So many battlefield scars 
 while drivin' in plush cars 
 cause life as a rap star 
 is nothin' without God 
 was born ruff and rugged 
 addressen' tha mad public 
 My attitude was 'fuck it' 
 cause muthafuckers love it 
 to be a soulja 
 must maintain compose at ease 
 tho' life is complicated 
 only what you make it to be 
 and my ambitionz az a Ridah 
 catch her while she's hot and horny 
 go up inside her 
 then I spit some game in her ear 
 go to the tele ho 
 you put what money in a benz ? 
 cause bitch i'm barely broke 
 i'm smoking bomb ass weed feelin' crucial 
 from playa to playa 
 the game's tight 
 tha feelings mutual 
 from hustlen' them friends 
 to breakin' mothafuckers to payin' 
 I got no time for these bitches 
 cause these hos tried to play us 
 I'm on a meal ticket 
 mission 
 wantin' me 
 so i'm wishin' 
 comepetition got me rich 
 on that bullshit they stressin' 
 (Booya!) 
 I'ma ride tho' 
 clown ho's like it's manditory 
 no guts no glory 
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 my nigga 
 bitch got tha game started 
 now it's on and it's on because I said so 
 can't trust a bitch in the business 
 so I got with Death Row 
 Now these money hungry bitches gettin' suspicious 
 started ploten and planin' on schemes 
 to come and twist us 
 but thug niggas be on point and game tight (yeah) 
 Me, Syke and bulldogs 
 rapped up tha same night 
 got problems ? 
 then handle it 
 Muthafuckers see me 
 these niggas is jelous 
 cause deep in they hearts 
 they wanna be me 
 yeah, now ya got me right beside ya 
 hopein' ya listenin' 
 I catch ya payin' attention 
 to my Ambitionz az a Ridah 
 
 (I'm a straight ridah, you don't wanna fuck with me) 
 My Ambitionz az a Ridah 
 (Got tha police bustin' at me, but they can't do nuthin' to a 'G') 
 
 It was my only wish to rise 
 above these jelous, coward, muthafuckers I dispise 
 When it's time to ride 
 I was tha first off this side 
 give me tha 9 
 i'm ready to die right here tonight 
 and muthafuck they like 
 that's what they screaming 
 as they drill me 
 but i'm hard to kill 
 so open fire 
 so you kill me 
 witness my steel 
 spittin' at adversaries 
 envious and after me 
 i'd rather die before they catch me 
 watch me bleed 
 mama corrected me 
 i'm suicidal 
 thinkin' thoughts 
 i'm innocent 
 their be bullets flyin' when their caught 
 fuck doin' jail time 
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 better day 
 sacrifice 
 won't get a chance to do me 
 like they did my nigga Ty 
 thugin' for life 
 and if your right 
 then nigga die for it 
 let them other brothas try 
 at least you tried for it 
 when it's time to die 
 be a man 
 pick tha way to leave 
 fuck peace and tha police 
 My Ambitionz az a Ridah 
 
 (I'm a straight ridah, you don't wanna fuck with me) 
 My Ambitionz az a Ridah 
 (Got tha police bustin' at me, but they can't do nuthin' to a 'G') 
 
 My murderous chansons 
 Equipped with spirits of those thugs 
 them phonies 
 payoff tha block 
 evade tha cops 
 cause I know they comin' for me 
 I been hesitant to reappear 
 been away for years 
 now i'm back 
 my adversaries been reduced to tears 
 question my methods 
 just wreckin' these 
 sure as them bitches bleed 
 niggas is feelin' the fire 
 of mother's corrupted seed 
 blast me 
 but they didn't finish 
 didn't diminish 
 my powers 
 so now i'm back to be a mothafucken menace 
 they cowards 
 that's why they tried to set me up 
 had bitch ass niggas on my team 
 so indeed 
 they wet me up 
 but i'm back reincarnated 
 incarcerated 
 at tha time I caught tha perfect way to God 
 made laced with chansons that's legendary 
 musical mercenary 
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 for money 
 I'll have these muthafuckers buried 
 getten' much mail in jail 
 niggas tellen' me to kill it 
 knowin' when I get out 
 they gonna feel it 
 witness the realest 
 A who Ridah 
 when I put the shit inside 
 they'll cry 
 from all your people when they find him 
 just remind him 
 my history will prove up in it 
 revenge on those niggas that played me 
 and all tha cowards that was down with it 
 now it's your nigga right beside ya 
 hopein' your listenin' and catch ya payin' attention 
 to my Ambitionz az a Ridah 
 
 (I'm a straight ridah, you don't wanna fuck with me) 
 My Ambitionz az a Ridah 
 (Got tha police bustin' at me, but they can't do nuthin' to a 'G') 
 
 (I wont deny ya 
 I'm a straight Ridah, you don't wanna fuck with me 
 Got tha police bustin' at me, but they can't do nuthin' to a 'G') 
 
 (I wont deny ya 
 I'm a straight ridah, you don't wanna fuck with me)
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